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Ourid.-W*iO #fi ok"a fretai

inl hiaad thot ta~ e onlh
Myi~g so.tll

t4tpl ni WOf i'd 06t

Oft'.e r. &tirc fag

tasst, have own warmst .1~l .o aio

~ as,*pv~ucd i. pwt oft1
Good SAgJi1DDD towari t, by adding

atufi~ c&W$p~~O &SgAdw oo

a1I, thai a 1 a citizen
ofilea ~iirwir~theiieiul a Ar Car-
gllo,'wsilownet'whi*fttiihi to crds
the stram -it the We r dithe Itid River.

7UiCdalir-The' X1disonian"mysi-"A
most absurd and ridculios report is g-olng the:
rounds ofiis neiespapera, that .i persimil
conthc took placi at a recent Cdbinet micer
sgjl -een :cremtries Speucerand Upshur
We diurotir public tliat there i.; not the,
alighite-st r-:~dationa for smuh sa eport. There
was neither a fight nor even an angry or on-
pleasant word, l'etween thie Secretaries, din

tsat or any other occasion: Th'e whole story
is a'nked fabrication.

Ur editoria brheh at a distance, are
ra;qmetinps a linte too uredulons of Washing.
tin -raers; partiettltrly of such aS involve
psrVate character or gtiat public infereit'".
7 asacry Kare. .Ouutstj; .4pr4 1,1843.

ra Amon uttandingol tii 1.suaa .prior to the
be 31st August. 1M, is recorded in the bqokis

it of this UfiSce, 8,086,04 56
06 Notesissuedaider the actef the

,tv34s Ang(t,8, ,25!5 89

11,711,666 45
Deduct cancelled notes in the

to hands of the Acomin:fQ-
i, , saweinddi tit' '""d
7. nver headof the 31st Ang.

$I1,6W6,367 45
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T. L. SMITH.
do .Rg. Tr'pof U.S.
r,.
id, -Jigqe Wardlaw.-This gentleman pre-
D. sidesr Oi first. time, since his election.byin -the Cboat of Co'lmmon Pleas for this

Dis'.rica now iu Session.-There has been
a mass of.businem before the Court.
consequently the'dutius of theJudge have
been particularly laborious, but he has

n proved himself equal to-any task and a
most efficient. officer. 1Ie possesses in-

a- dustry; proft~ness.; and decision of char-
toate,and Ies disebged 46ii duties so far

im a digni6ed and impartii'l mannerwhile
in, at the same time be bas given a new im-
sr- petes to the bodemen ol the bar by in-
at fusing some of hisdira spirit idt then.

In giving topb these remarks un
but emboy hopaoA Ithis ioemuai-

kb tyCotsarlCU"Mruside.
Freat Bra::.e hare the Rio manei-

ro ,ournal of Fbruary 10th. in which,
however, we find nothing to translate, and
only one het to notice. This is a brfef
anniuneemeot; in a- single line, that ir.

-Ellis, the Biih S ecial Ermoy was to
ur embark'for Z 'about the middle of
f tp Voatafc ;l'Z'i'-ams tobe a perma-
. tur adai'ture, ad indicates pmhably. a

failure of bisrmioP Ut. oldect of #which
was to efect a renewal of the commereial
eaty;. iow About to expire by its own

limitigt . Thet have been rumors that
l'IrlIUS was notiwelf received, pastly on

or aecunit of th4 fispleasure ezeited by the
4. vigoros operations of the British cruisers

in the capture of slavers, and partly 6n
account ofsomeperbnal offence giien by

Shis.Ezcelleney.
.. We see a th' wines, table service,
linen. camages and other articles belong-

0- iag to the special mission, were to be sold
2 at anctioni on the 18th of February.-N.
3g Y. C1. I4W., 31s tal.
of
as From A& Hambuurg Journal.

*our Patroaa.-Wibh the present
gnumber clouses the third volume of the
Hambur Journal. Whether we have
disehak ithe dtis devolving on. us with
fat~nes and ability, . during ot three

P ecuiace is a amatier which we
lear. foi a debisied with you alolpe, To

ise establish a press in llamburg, apid keep it

ed going, is a task which tali .heavily on the
.o conducwj, hos'everwilt sofrmsd hidigbe ib every necessary particular i but

Swilern thet ojfpanisd side of the piefure is
take~auito vieWt it if a' wydier tlaat the

P' Jouriral ha's livoli s'o'ion'g mud done so
welt. Forced, us we were, to take charge

*of sgch.an important businesse-unprovi.
es ded with means.-but few friend+-unac-
.o quainted with the routine of this kind of
Semploymi~nt-unskilled with the rules of
gramar, and with a host of foes at bomne
and around' ts, we have baetened the
storm, and now' safely s'pread our sdll to

o' the breeze. We have devoted so'me of

be our best days tb'tI~e good anti prosperity
a of llamnbar, asking n bioti, sare that'of
be a liberoaroag frot the citiz~as, for

whom ,i toiled .day and night. And
have .we receitsd encouragement from
1di:m,.3 a want a still. farther persover-
adco for their interesti let our riedsers
look o'er tfie Udvertisdhg pages 61 th

at Judtn-al for tho'last three years,'ard take

a glimpse at our mail ok'' atia' liun air
itt us, are wie satisfad ? TeanJt Eeaveaj
n. we are -boron tufecable6t gurwpr ad

to ask fronm a large rttaonoeonrimmeo-
dicat. fellow-eitiseks; weiare hound by the
ties of commton sense, to' rollowsaab a
course as we deem best for the support, of
our paper and fur ake interest of those who

Phave kandly extended to us-their patron-
rt- age. WVe are tree. from ubligasions that
of might harehbeen extended to a sand only
my looka.qur friends for favors,
he We wps he emastbstmsanfpe-
ho sods lleliev,,r getesil to hire it, that

the Journal bielongs to sidin6 other pers'on
thanourself. lmisamiskake,so faratay
otherajwser iS'; &-nsion,sake AiG ouii ,- . od

dthem, no akt saes' ' 'or'dij store'
uintheomecdeitthe a san ser of

tmen, who dare''eotstrul t~s' pVices wtith
uney" or otheisea. .NIeither are *e
afraid to ply tlhneessarygantidote, n'hen
needed,whetherais eto fredor fo.For

*r rhis pceitiom, we are accused of too much
odpnlne Well, heitbe so!i We

Swould wather 'bwith our fiagwrapped

5. wroned di lb , than.sldeserti: when-

ed bibu hed aliorala-ksepport..'os
... niu aa there
a.wto parcbase

iHamburg and~eiss-

I. year, we' hops that wisddom may ever

.uido u. orih,, ...d thaou.c........ m...

f1. however wi till'h3det.
TOour horro-wing fribbds; we hope that

your. monitor will at last teach you to look
at home fiest, and tha. in. yourfileg -3e.
ditations, whether it be on The lonely pik-
low or bumble cot. there may come oOer
you a reelinog.that yo.t shorild ai'leit kr-
nish the papr to the priptet.and noe
bnriben him with an expense of ink. timnn
and paper ror your own grtificatitid.
And, moreove4. we hope that consciente
will tell you, that it is wrong it' read a

paper rt ild, when you will not stab
scribe for It.

It is with pain and sorrow sti wo have
to record nt event which occurred in out

city on Thursday, between the. hoorsiof
one add two. A rencotinet took 'place
betweeb Mr. W. H. Platt. a young law-
yer of or city. and Mr. W. R. Harding,attaiel td the Unito Sifaies Arse*l.
Mr. Haidin; wai sht trotighi the body;
ir. I'Lat. received qo injury, though after
Mr. liardingwas shot he.fred a pistol as
Mr. Plati. While writing these row lines
Mr. 11. liei dad erously ill; sied it is be-
lieved by the byileeiai that the wound
mutt prove .4 bJavo Lear.1 the
origin or the aldN;1 t we abstain from
statidg it it this time,,as we do not '4ish
to record mere rumors. We willsay,
however, that the occurrence is lamenta-
ble, and regretted by all nor citizens. es-

pecially as the parties were ynung men.
and entering Idto die bhsf scenes of lire.
51r. Iirding is gotnerally esteemed for his
imiable ani unassuming deportment, and
Ilis bland.and gemilnanly manners. His
death will be deplored by all those who
were acquainted with him. We were not

intiteftely acquainied wfil hitb : but the
little *e kdew of him was certainly to is
advantac. Who acted with rashness in
this fataY cirCtnitbur b. the trial wiff dis-
close ; in justice. however, we inumt say
that we pity the condition of Mr. Platt.,
who, we baRe beco infonned, regrets the
result of the roncounter. and who, what-
over may be thie fate of .1r. flarding,mnst
reel the prostration of all his hopes iz this
world to acquire distinction among hici-,
low men and the respet of the variuus
portion of mankind. Inlmediately after
the occurrence Mr. Plait surrendered him-
telt to the shesifT and is now in the jail
of 6ur Cv.-.sgusta Constiutionalist.

Th' Inguest.-intiiediately arter his
Ilath, ibe Coruner summoned .a .ury. of
FnqestjiMo, upol eaminatiod of the
Lndy, and after a 4arelul summing tip or
Ih testimony adduced before thent,:re-
turned a verlict of -'Wilful Murder' a-

gainst Williath I1. Platt.-Chuonickle and
Sentinel. 3d inst.

UTYE1EAL.
-- Tsisan das t udg awec"Maging serts.

MARRIED
t hiamburg. S. C., na the 5ih Ina., hy thq

Eev. E. P. Cater, Dr. W. L tsvert,us . of
Lanrps, to 3lis SAZAIn M. Ganrts, of this

CommeciaL
Haxauta, Aparil 4.

Rhmar/rs'-t''aErig the month of M1arch past,
Se weceipts of,Cotton have been extraordinary
I'glt in 1fainburg. Ther wer only 3 i?
alcs received, and in Aagusta but 5,04,

amonting in all to 80.12 bales. There weTe
received in Augusta of this amount, by Geo.a Ra'd Road 3,430bhaes; and by wEge and
oatir 1,615 bas. The amount rereived in
llam'nTug, came principally in wagons. The
toek or Couton in llamburg na theit inst.was 6,144 hales; in Augusta 20.725 hales. Atthe maine time last yoar the stock of Cotton on
land in thi. city, was 7.017; in Atugusta 20..
725 bales..At the same tinlee lastyear the stuelck
tfConan n leatid in this sity. was 7,047; insug-usta 15,859.hale.., and the tptal receipts for
MJarch 18h2ipazaburg and Augusta waal3,-
)12 bale.
Cotted.-The legennzinued liad eiaer

low~ prices,.and'other dinaadvantagrs,-have pre-,roed oppstons~bo a~n extent ustially known a

U4 % tne o e year wathtor buyersanda
etllrs. These isat present inch a small quan-.
ity arrviag, that we may be .considemed .e
scttieout reglalar pries. Oar quotations. heow-
sver. tn-dayv are fromss 4 to 6 eta'. according i
:juality; pnneipal .unes4l to.a cts. We itould
remark. th-st there is a better feelipg .among
aur buyers, than (nar somes days paast.-.OUr.

.AUOnemA. April 4.
.STOCK OF COTTrON . ..fuAtgusta and Ilaa'dbarg,oea l isaiis..

I,, Artata.,. 20.72's, 15.,859
[n llaenianr-,, 0,1411 7,047dU Wharf~ rail-roadl, sie. . 60 319

l'otal Stnck. - P
, 2.929. -.32!

. SlIIIIMENTS OF COTTON,.'rom Autguctdaad U tqurga,~Saausnd
(hartestes,froin lit Sept. 184J. I. lst dast.

I'a Saanh 2.352 10.Yi5
['o Charleston. lby boats, 619

Do. by rail-road, .3,644 31.703
5.99t1 14 976

5hip'd. fr. lstSp. to 1st Mar. 14%,168 zd,5dS
Total Slaipimts. . 4.164

RECEIPT OF COTTON,
6.a Agusta ad Haburg.from isa Septeasir,

to let easieat.
1843. 1842.

itock on la nil 1st instant. ,, 26,929 23,22%

..... x- 181,033 126,786
[ledact Stock on hand lit
Sept. 1842,. 2,4G9 4,267

Total Raceliats. 175864 3122.785
1entrpt.tst March 169.602 100,607

heceipts in Mlarch, .9% i31)
Li'd. in Hianburg. 3,87.

by agin'& boats, 1,616

- Costiaatilst.
April 6..Catza.-The market, since last Thursday.,

as been very active. pnd operatioas to some
istent have been e tpied, wth rame improve-
nest in prices. We mast oerve. however,haa phanters .are* bferi their prednre cry F
sngrtetly 's' Gse ~hiting tIIge I

n~e leiandtha arbsswere t'
N"raaatde 'dpmasts.- -These is very a

itegatthepresent uts't.the receipts
:ontinute very lightry which will be the case
or sene time, as the plants are busy with
wrm...a;i.,. fr..., ,.... ,...... Ter~. s..a .e f-

~s~uu~I untsbmlw
Lad there ff U." i at a higiv

- Cr.xi .A, iii.(
Couma.-The transactions in our market 'are

nalil owing- to the baJue of the- roads And,
wrt weather. Priem, kIowiier. Ore firuiit
previonequotatiots aitd the ii6piession is gen-
:rally entertained that it has got to ioi lowest

Ereate-pa Chliriestn4,aqilen Nesw
fori 1.4 per centL niem.-CAfouicle..11L a- -0Cuarsrs ?ta.w.

Cottn.-The Upland market opened on Sa.
laray l4at.ith a brisk degand whih was

Continuedfireverna days of ihepresent week,
particiarcjy fr. he. qalties - below fair.an
whichaaers an vapceof:a1I,
swing to the ge ' in ~jlfthe late o~resgsht.to

Livergonl. and % very hlt receilgtio-the
lualites of air And upwards worealso sone
requestan4isles wee made at the fall asking
prices o(!thg prcaaoas weeck; withip a fow
iay* howover. the market bas..'n qinet. and
be advance on the Iow gades have wvith dif-
icnty blieq suppr; There wasmuch di-
verAity ofopinsr.t.yeurday in relation togri-
es. Ibut we believ e fullqwinE quqis;3oos
ill approxinate as near the actual state of

the market as any. we could give, nor and
rdinary 4'a ; middling to d' Vg fir
a6ij fair ami fully fair 6 a 6: pond air and
tond -7 a7j. The receipts A1t he week are
I3: bags, awd the aies 10.70:!NaIp, at nricei
rangingrom 4j to7 cis. per-lb.-Cmarir.
r-rTHE B.WPTIST MINISTERILL

C ONFERENCE. still meet at 10 o'clock A.
U., on thi Friday before the Fifth Lrd's Day
n the proseat utonih, (April.) at the Alount
ldrtah Baptiit Chrnch iin Abbj4ijle Di'tuici.

WILLIAM D. JOI NSN. Ckn.
Ap'ril 12, 184.

07" The friends of .ver
CUTHVtEu.E CIVi-:ATHIAM. n-unce
ains a4 a Candidati foi the atlice-6 of tosel of

heU 9th1 ea iest S. C. I. tio fill t11 iney

ccasiond-y' the tr Vawtiuonuf CM. Ihil.
Apri.-i .if' i0
U" Tile friendi '.j Afloi-

r. (. BACU.N. amnnnuce lim a-i ac.su,t..'t
,r ise Oiace'of Clerk' uf at: Cou'rt, ur L f-;-.
wld District.
nar8 ' tf 6

NOTICE.
INTEND shortly to move to '1sippi.
and to leavo my brother aid Mr. J. 1).

N'ance, to act as Agents in winding uip all is)
inseuled busines -at Pottersville.
Aller reasoablo indiulgence to thseo who

Lro indebted to sne, costs will be aded.
I . JXVsPE:R ol'8Ds.

,Ypril 10 1843. St- 11

.a Ab.

l It. il.LIAM CREGAU hving pir-
hR a'aed the interdit of Col. Julan Bus-

et in ,h'e VauclC'Fifori, tb6 ciapartner-
'hip of Bca rr & Jois was dessulvd on

'e 20th t. .uCl; dn~. ett la'vin, the
mtire managemint eflthe.aairs of th o cou-
:ern, any commtdawcation in relation theretu.
sill receive hi atteution, if addreised to him

at 1dgefteld Court House.
JHN BAUSKET'f,
JAES JONES. .

April 12. 184 ... -

g7 The sub.rihers. prnprietors of the
F.AC1.UBE rACTORT. are prepared to
ipply Sterchants and Planters with YARINS
tod DONESTICS of-ihe beat quality and at
he lowest prices. All ordars addresed to
regg & Jones, Aiken, S. C., will meet

?romnpt atention,
WILLIU GRECO,
JAMES JONES.

April 12.143 3t 11

_NEW GOODS. .
TiIE' Subscribers respectfully insformthi.
old custom-ers an.i the pubbe: gesserall,

bat thov are nowy recuiving and openaing their
tack oft .

sering .1 sanmei- (oodsa;
'Etabracin a genexlasertagent of
Farney & SaglIe Goods,
RATS, SH ONS' & GROCEfRII:8
Ilav1:Edispoed of thi ereater ~'lart of t:er
Id steck, they are now able to oae n'almst
Dtre new stocek ofGodd, which they will sell
apices toasuit tho.tianes. -

.G. L. & E. 1ENN.

New Spring and Summer
I3E Snbscribers are nzow receiving from
.Nsr Yorktheir.

Spring A 3nuc toods,
Etbracingalmot.every article usually kept

ntlhazugaarket. ,We have snk'ted sur. Gooder
sith greatppape. and~regneest our custoinleiS,

td'the pailec generally, to, call-andi saino
r thesuselves, ad see that theuprice's cu cer-
espondl with the timhes. We are thankful for

aut favrand Jmids strIct atetntio'n to bu-
ness to-:uerit a nne

. . a ELEY& RRYAN.
Alpsil 12, 1843. , rf 11

New Spring and Summer
TI!E Ssnbscribera-have just receired, and
Zare now of'erng iee their customaerand

he public generally, a full and well aselectedI
asoriimenta of -

Funcy * Staple Dry Goods,
aomprling every vaaiety of Giodi. in tbeir
ine, suited to, the Spring and Summer trade,
ehich they will sell at prices to suit the times.

.At~so-A geeral 'iartmnent of.

-- o le e, . * c .rhih will be sold at prtces whibh eniant 'faiI
ngive satisfaction tot hosetygi pag faaw r sheem

sihtei uaro . We .were stiduieed bylhe'imi'ent redo prices of dt ma
vypurchass, hihenables :~s to ofor

trrg Indnemnt topairse s. o, m
etermined to 5.3, and-ettbe. wh do'ubt

..eJ~ lsocontnue Alastines --.
1llnluery * & ttmna~y
ndet lh. .superintendunce, of Ii . l
3WD, and having received a '' ply
(.Godsnlted to thatibranob' of *~r

ireaed to execnaei kinds t~q~J~
as seand desptateh. . ..,. ,.'

, rdeeRet thesntsteprm ~ ted
. ;., e LAND k.L&

April1IS-.s IIj

Stte. or nid~ aiAi

he orris & Geeep~ndea.a

y Mgmen4C twoCpwstiOIC s
wwo4ds,. '5q of Cira-and Fddr,

K.'ClIISIE,5.3x. II.

Arr~t ilO IW) 3im .U

Ma0000ned Slie makid(.~a
subser'bers.respectiolly infoarm

t-'h itixqvs'of:Edield illage, 'asd
Disriet, that -they have bougat out IMr.
M4. L. Garty's interest, in the floota ta
Shoe Sicre, kept by him in the Village,
where they will man.nufacturo Boots, Shoes
&c. of the best French Cir. Skin. in
thereatest and besr manner ; they- also
intend keeping a general assortment of
edarse Boots, Shoes, Haracin. Leather,
&c. Green or dried hides, will-bo taken
inl raile.

. E. & 51. D. ROCiE.
N. B.-A splendid assnrtment of La-

dies and Childrieu's Shoes &c. in a day
or so E. & .1. D. R.

April12 St - 11

AA OrdiiarY" ie ,

WILL BE 80L1u, "0edni-s;ay the
2th insb;.L at le-lato residence of

t:hnifi Finley, dec'd , ill the personal estate
of id de'd., conswi4,d'or 3 head of Horses.
8 JWad of Cattle, 97 hadoafHogs, s head of
Sheep; 9 head o' Geese;.Corn and Eaddir,
Bacon, 8e0 Couen.PlantatousTools, House-
hold and,Kielwn Purniture. &e.
Tirms undeikawwn c, theda o..ly.

OLIVER T fS.
Ord y ofdgc .biricW.

SA il16. 184:. itf 1
SEERIFF' SALE.

.Y virtue of sundry writs or Fieri Pa-
eias, I will proceed to sell as Edge.Giold Court House, an thr frst l oudaj and

Tues Jay of May ticit, ibe fodlul' inj pr.
perty :

Jitleberry Freemnan vs Edmund A:-
efisson: Binnon & Muoday vthe samef;
Mloses Yowell vs the samive; -rannon &
Alondy vs the saie; Benjamin L. Posev,
bearer. vs ilieosime itiam Ja&nes
Bailey vs th'e same: L. B. Freeman tind
Henry Freeman. for Hr:aon &; Mundy
vs the saimc. (eoroe HIendergon. & Jdimes
S. ilolloway: E. 11. Chamherluin %s the
Anine, Sapb's iad-2u11 & ifsr..: i:,w.ny.
a traet .;' iund. rnittieiied ive h1tiudred
eres. mnorc or les. wthere Edmtund A-
eheson lives. pho nine Negroes. blouiitin:
to said Atictt0n, viz. Mlilleiy, Maria. Han'
tooh, (h*ani'. Plea.annt, Jiarot, .Amlienr,
Newton, and Jejlh.
WnIsan Crewi & Co. vi i. .. Maig.

son & Co., arnd John MIcBride; Wil'imlan
& Dibble vs the ane ; Trnhuolm & Tom-
linson vs thee same, soven Negroes. viz/.
Rozena. Frank. Saral. Eveline. Jtoitt.
Daniel. and Arthur. luvied oo'at licptsr
perty of if. .. maysop.
John C. Aloosre vs Jaynes Colemn, and

John Trapp. the tract frlnd where J.ame
Guleman Iiie, esn'lainiint ftur handi-ed
and ihirty acres, more.o- less.~adjoiningJames Mathews, Johrl Glddeifi, nad
others.
-William WondlserrV vs D. Atkinsri;

Steedtia& lerritt vs the vnnie; Buok.
er Fostei vs 'Thonins -. tacon J. -R.
Burgess. and D. Atkinson. .ighr hunidried
acrew of idni, more or ress. adjohgiti4lanA
of C.-Auidner, A'brfi Whatley, and oth-
erg. the rifruerry o b. A tkision.

John- Coalan, survivor, vs Elizabeth
Alcrlilan, the ini'rct of defendant in Two
hunlred acres of annd. mnre or less. where
she lives, adjoining lands of John Trap,and others.
John Cbrnn, survivor. vs Jane Mc-

Millan, the defendants in'erest in the above
tract of land 'where hil mothe llbltih
McMillan lives, spid to b6 (o S:5n4r
acres m'ore or.less. -

Oliver* Simpson vs Josepb Warids;
William Denario vs the same ; Peck &
Dearing vs the <>ame; iluthberz & 1tall.
for the use of ThnomasJ. Waltou.vs the
same ; Benjamin 11. Warren vs the sane;

.John G. WIinter vs the sange;..Oli'er
Simpson vi st-e sie, one house ar lr' in
ite town of llamlburg called the def'end-
ant's redrdense, composed of res or fiur
dliffereni lt"r. tronting o~ s6 road leading

fromt the Biridfe to Shintz's Hill; one
ither house anid hut on Centre street, with
two tenements, one occupied.by F. 31.
Shruda. u e attr by Alessrs. Hlorn &
Newby; so two bouses and lots on Manr-
ket street, kntown as the Negro tradin;:
place in Hlamburg ; also, the inltirst of
Joseph WVoods in lot No. 321j, formerly
o)wned~iy WVilripm rfuoime.

Jehn ALouet vs Samnuel Smith : lE G.
Robertson, for the u'e osf D. D. Mlarvitn vs.
the same, th'ree hundred acres oef land.
mnore oriless, cajbini.,g llenry Evans, and.
others. :.:-
.John II..Lamar, to.- anothe~r. v-s John O.

E. Hla-umonel; Edward & John A. Sny-
der, hearers, vs t~lae same ; D. D. Plunketi.
fo Edward.& Johno Stydecr vs the same.
the defendaut's imterest'in a trnet of land
lying on Hourse Creek, contaiuing eiglu
hutndred .seres, mtore or less, adjeoming
Charles taamarThbomas Oliver, & otigrs.

Bernnet derry & Cu. vs Joseph Jay ;
Williai.&Simeon Atraway is the sartiet
The sume vs the same; Daniel Wheeele-r,
Setgr. vs the same, nune Negro, Bob .

John Cook vs A. G. Leeke..Ililliam
WVaJl~in vs the same ; Allen Vanc, hr.
vithe samec; Fuller & Ulen vs the same;
Twsp negroes, viL. henry and kisex.
,John Cothrant survivor vs A. RI. Falk-

net, four- hundred acres of lnnd, more or
ltess, ajoining hand.. of H. 4. Kemp, Rlan-

smHllayadothers.
yTillman Watson vi S. .f. 3Iles, one
negyro mawr Scott, aed si tnls.-
Neil BallengalI vs 1% S. Moseley, .W..

W. Williams, Rt. L. Mbsaley dr;R. Huan-
kinson, one negro, Mfary, the propcrsf of
R. hlaokinson. -

Edward Adams vi Ann-hutl, one ac-
ro, Abram. -

George Long, s-s Jesse Shnmport, one
andred and fity acres of Jand,. more .r
das, ad4a p Shumpers sod others.

S.. CHRISTIE, 8.c~. .

April7 3pr1l

[N oheencet ad~Ore tromt Brig. Geld.'Bo-aR===. an Ehiction for (ce*eie fit
FlegisentofCavalry. to 611 the v-' ey:oee.aodonj the seigation ofCoJl. apDik.-uonw'll udoFidaythed htann (

inamuwdLl.ve. notice beqof, atshis aAoInerGronl,asrequired by law. 2
9 folowing.. the stansgers will

unt i& votdse'nd tranhsmit toatlBigadier I
7.neralaceriedsatenent thereut'sige~d by. I

ilthe asgerspagnta - - -. A*LtkOY H. aUNwy..Li. Cd. Cvsnd'ag.2d Regt. Caialry.Anril 5 Gt ,n

S of .Aa.

aa

.. dant.on Wednesday, 2h April.
n6t. the followingpropey: rI'tot of

o o Bay -Hrsec.Slck "a11l1,.
loauseheqLapd 41OeheFurniture.
TeruniwifSa!t,'Vbh.' (

J. CHRISTI&& r. D.
April 10 -($1 50) 3t 11

State oft-South CO~-inhE DGEPLD D1
W16. B.1f6sis

lamas Spaon & Je enamn's
W ILL be sold,! aL:the-hose. adf defe

damt Spann, an Friday,28~j
nar. file fllowing propm y Tue. ono-40
>f Owen and Carr, Stock ' * ad
,asle. Curn'and Fdder, V ad
Kitchen Furniture.

Terms Casi
J. CM I E, . D.

April 10' ($1 50 )
State of Sojiii' s.
EDGEPIELD'DISTR t

IN Til COAtM 0
)liver simtpson,
dtiddletonl BAlK ;. Fw

Plainuftl having this Aj £lndia
r di ia3rait io 0'iJ' thi cas;' w 'and.

11 lte within this Stati. on whnoan 44,r
Ieclaratiuo,.n,ith a rule to pleasCt.p

t is orfe rrd. that the paldfiat dopead
a the said Jeclaratiol wia"l%.-*uw and a

i fr-en the puhicaiban'utuisbo' or f I

aid abs aueug .wild eawardidagainst
71irr.' n ~ o 0 C. . P.

.erkg 05ee. Edgetield C. H. Aprli 10. 164:.
^3"r'i I.i.1 '. - ty

Notice fi$g, rgu ggg'-
T tE - abd

ift atf Jangisary. 16".. are 0erek t
li ... ni or befote the fi 'May
jell. or rules wig bc. =Aye on Ag-m-o show

3TERRY.'WI.T D.-
Ce-yrnussivmr's Ojce, April 3, J843.
Aprai 5 - t '10

Head QuarterM,.
JSt Brigade Cavalri.'

April I, 1843.
)11D5.R% No.- '
I EUT. COL LEROY i NUNDit. wilt

takecranmandof.sh in illiA If
..avalry. anid he respected.and obeyed accor-lingiv. "nd finrther ordep. s

by 6rdr of(hijK4M0 .v jona
W. A. WAV.fLW6RA ,lfej.

Apord 3 f, %. . -- . ' 0

X the 23rd utt., from the tation oftbesm~urber. within~gwo iesof Vsamn
Villing. a Sortel MARE COLT
stA - i

itce. and one hind foot wbi 1,t* 'twicesnced a. the neek with phktn Ai the dis.eper: was very likely anWd e&rder
V1n.1 it atrayed. -Any reron *h'nay'bae.

.uid Colt, or can give any aceouta -.ofit will
leas diraec to the s;-,!icornt MountWit.
in'NsY C. N.ER~b5.

A' :-1 3t --i 30

Choice Family-Medicine,
rainte, O1116 Wt adp4

.AND every artiefe oiuhny
kepu -in DRUG -STbg:s,

tare uaf'ered to the lowest mar-
ket pricee. by

Itf.StYai& CO.
,.~u'LAiaRbuLEY rCA~o

April 5ugsp
New Cash.Stoj

SIBLEY CONYE R.HJAMBVRG S. C,.

.adies. J'yu want a rich new Drcess,

at your own prnce-ur evnls,
Iaste to the New Cash St'ire. stiaightoay

lecuro great Ilargais, w bile you may.

)ur-Stoek oft Goods being~ large and news

nsducemenst. great we'll offer you, -
~st s ill shalt fitnd. as here*t.s,

l'tsn.iheapest place. the New Cash Store.

ensive P~shionble and Cheap. gek ,f,.New $Prin; g 'sans e

W.wazuld respctinithy nk our .oldn oso
tiers ansd~thae-pnblic,. to exanine our -ast-wnent.and learO-th~e price& ihefor. escunjlien here, feelang conddettagdsha-;ennth Carolinan nead o logrbaufih

4:eap na in any other atarket.,~* .

Our assortuent bein' tssai t a~whwt all ot ennnerae -eddesali Jpt

etneeyos: we shaltak ~gii .Ihowiig:Gdiodaa.cand-unaming aIp~ie
so charge fur Jueldag.A. - 4n
N. 0. Raneiej o giej ~m

id stars) near Hani~~h
trick Beiiiding on Sibl~:C r,~

Eirnhutrg A pril 3 t.

Eefoan Thlrkj
romthiswabetee

a~~t a~ kt1aoudg .--'

i. ~work, a oo wellknomwn

Termas Cash. positively, pricerdm aced.aco with terms~ and tuacs. .~,~c

Wa? . EDfgJVZ 90- *.

Just xen~ed b:


